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The Impact of Multivessel Versus Single Vessel Spasm as Assessed by the
Intracoronary Acetylcholine Provocation Test on 3 Years Clinical Outcomes in
Korean Patients
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Background: Coronary artery spasm (CAS) is known to be a major cause of
myocardial ischemia. Multivessel coronary artery spasm (MVS) is likely to induce more
severe and prolonged myocardial ischemia than single vessel spasm (SVS). The aim of
this study is to evaluate the impact of MVS vs. SVS as assessed by the intracoronary
acetylcholine provocation test on 3 years clinical outcomes.
Methods: A total of 2,998 consecutive patients (pts) without signiﬁcant coronary
artery disease who underwent an acetylcholine (Ach) provocation test between
November 2004 to October 2010 in Cardiovascular center of Korea University Guro
Hospital. Among them, a total of 1,609 pts were ﬁnally diagnosed as CAS positive and
the patients were divided into two groups such as MVS group (n¼555pts) and SVS
group (n¼1054 pts). To adjust potential confounders, propensity score matched
analysis was performed using the logistic regression model (C-statics: 0.81). After
propensity score match (PSM), total of 1,068 pts were enrolled for this analysis (MVS:
n¼534 pts, SVS: n¼534 pts).
Results: After PSM, the baseline clinical characteristics and medication were
balanced between two groups. During the ACh test, the response rate to lower
ACh doses that induce CAS was higher in MVS group. However, there were no
difference of cumulative clinical outcomes including mortality, coronary revas-
cularization (CR), cerebrovascular disease (CVD), and repeated percutaneous
coronary artery angiography (CAG) due to recurrent chest pain up to 3 years
(Table 1). Multivariate analysis showed that MVS was not a predictor of repeated
CAG due to recurrent chest pain (OR:1.4, 95% CI: 0.9-2.2, p-value¼0.189) and
major adverse cardiac events (MACE) including mortality, CR, CVD, and
repeated CAG due to recurrent chest pain (OR:1.3, 95% CI: 0.2-6.0,
p-value¼0.705).
Conclusion: MVS is associated with higher response rate to lower ACh doses that
induce CAS. However, MVS was not a predictor of repeated CAG due to recurrent
chest pain and MACE as compared with SVS.
Table1. Clinical outcomes up to 3 years after Propensity Score MatchingMVS
(n¼534)SVS
(N¼534) p-valueMortality 1 (0.1) 2 (0.3) 1.000Cardiac death 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 1.000De Novo PCI 2 (0.3) 0 (0.0) 0.500Myocardial infarction (MI) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 1.000Cerebrovascular accidents (CVA) 1 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1.000Repeat CAG 43 (8.0) 32 (5.9) 0.188MACE(Mortality, PCI, MI) 4 (0.7) 3 (0.5) 1.000MACCE(Mortality, PCI, MI, CVA, Repeat CAG) 45 (8.4) 34 (6.3) 0.198Ostial Lesions
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Comparison of Floating Wire and Single Wire Technique at Right Coronary Ostial
Lesions in Terms of Procedural Features and One Year Clinical Follow Up Results
Ahmet Tas¸tan, Erdem Özel, Ali Öztürk, Samet Uyar, Ömer S¸enarslan, Talat Tavlı
S¸ifa University, _Izmir, Turkey
Background: Aorta ostial lesions leads to difﬁculties in stent implantation. In
ﬂoating wire technique; guiding catheter is placed to ostium and the main guidewire
is advanced through the lesion. Then, for preventing deep engagement; a second
wire is placed into the aortic root after guiding catheter is backed out of the ostium.
We are using ﬂoating wire technique especially for right coronary ostial lesions. In
literature, there are no long term data for ﬂoating wire technique at right aorta ostial
lesions.
Methods: 126 patients were recruited to the study. All of these patients had critical
right coronary aorta ostial lesion on coronary angiography. Floating wire technique
was performed to 64 patients and single wire technique was performed to 62 pa-
tients. Two group were compared to each other in terms of lesion properties
(minimal lumen diameter, reference vessel diameter, mean lesion length and
minimal lümen diameter after percutaneous intervention), number and mean
length of coronary stents, mean volume of opaque material, mean ﬂuoroscopy time
and procedure time. Additionally 1 year clinical follow up results (angina and
myocardial infarction frequency and need for revascularisation) were compared
between two groups. Control coronary angiography were performed to 60 patients
from each group and revascularisation was performed to the restenotic lesions
which makes over % 50 of narrowing. Student -t- test was performed for statistical
analysis.
Results: There is no statistically signiﬁcant difference in terms of lesion properties
between two groups. In ﬂoating wire group; mean stent length (18  5 vs 23  6;p¼
0.01) , number of stents (67 vs 75; p<0.05), mean procedure time(22  15 vs 32  16;
p¼0.01), mean opaque volume (90  18 vs 135  20; p¼0.01) and mean ﬂuoroscopy
time (6,8  4 vs 8,2  5;p<0.05) were signiﬁcantly lower than single wire group. At
one year clinical follow up; one patient from each group had myocardial infarction and
no mortality was observed. In ﬂoating wire group; number of patients who experienced
angina (7 vs 13; p<0.05) and need for revascularisation (12 vs 18; p<0.05) were
signiﬁcantly lower than single wire group.
Conclusion: Floating wire technique at right coronary ostial lesions provides signif-
icant advantage over single wire technique. t 1 year follow up; angina frequency and
need for revascularization are signiﬁcantly lower in ﬂoating wire group.
Radial Access
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Radial Versus Femoral Approach to High Speed Rotational Coronary Atherectomy
Anand Deshmukh, Nachiket Patel, Vimalkumar Kandasamy, Daniel K. Hilleman,
Manu Kaushik, Michael White, Michael DelCore, Aryan Mooss, Dennis J. Esterbrooks,
Thomas Lanspa
Creighton University Medical Center, Omaha, NE
Background: Transradial approach to coronary interventions is associated with
improved patient outcomes. However, there is scarcity of studies evaluating the
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due to various technical reasons. Thus further studies are needed to evaluate the
feasibility of transradial approach to HSRCA.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective chart review of all patients who underwent
HSRCA at our institution from January 2005 through December 2012 and collected
demographic, clinical and procedural characteristics. The patients were divided into two
groups based on transradial or transfemoral approach to HSRCA and outcomes were
evaluated during the index hospitalization and 30 days after the procedure. The primary
endpoint was the success rate of the approach, which was deﬁned as successful completion
of the procedure in achieving less than 30 % residual stenosis without crossing over to any
alternative approach. Secondary endpointsweremajor access site bleeding, other access site
vascular complications such as pseudoaneurysm or arteriovenous ﬁstula, time to discharge
in hours after the procedure, periprocedural myocardial infarction (MI), ischemic cere-
brovascular accident (CVA) or transient ischemic attack (TIA), and all cause mortality.
Results: A total of 30 patients in the radial group and 21 patients in the femoral group
underwent HSRCA on 33 and 24 lesions respectively. There were no signiﬁcant differ-
ences in the baseline demographic, clinical characteristics and procedural characteristics
between the two groups. The primary endpoint was achieved in 29 (97%) and 15 (71%)
patients in the radial and femoral groups respectively (p¼0.015). Therewere no differences
between radial and femoral groups in regard to major access site bleeding (3% vs. 5%, p¼
1.00) group), vascular complications (0% vs. 5 %, p ¼ 0.41), time to discharge in hours
(45.0 32.1 vs. 68.8 64.4, p¼ 0.21), periprocedural MI (7% vs. 0%, p¼ 0.50), CVA/
TIA (3% vs. 0%, p ¼ 1.00) and all cause mortality (3% vs. 5 %, p ¼ 1.00) respectively.
Conclusion: Transradial approach is a feasible and equally safe alternative to trans-
femoral approach for HSRCA.
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Radial and Femoral Percutaneous Coronary Intervention in an International Registry:
Post-Hoc Analysis of the Deliver Study
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Wolfgang Rottbauer2
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Background: DELIVER was a prospective, multicenter, all-comers registry to assess
the deliverability of the Resolute Integrity zotarolimus-eluting stent (R-ZES). In-
hospital clinical outcomes and resource utilization following radial and femoral access
implantations are compared in a post-hoc analysis.
Methods: Patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention and deemed
suitable for R-ZES implantation were enrolled and treated according to standard
practice of the participating centers. The primary endpoint of the study was delivery
success when R-ZES was used as the primary stent. Delivery success was deﬁned as
complete passage of the stent across the target lesion with full expansion of the stent to
the desired diameter at the desired location. In-hospital clinical outcomes, procedural
details, and resource utilization were collected. Target lesion failure (TLF) was the
composite of cardiac death, target vessel myocardial infarction (MI), and clinically-
driven target lesion revascularization. Procedural and in-hospital outcome comparisons
of radial vs. femoral approach were adjusted using propensity scores.
Results: A high proportion of the population (n¼7740 patients) had complex disease
(71%; n¼5490/7739), and the approach was radial in 46% (n¼3564) and femoral in
53% (n¼4128) of patients. The femoral group had signiﬁcantly more patients who
were female or had a prior MI, a prior coronary artery bypass graft, diabetes, renal
insufﬁciency, or a history of hypertension (all p<0.001). The femoral group was also
characterized by more complex lesion characteristics. Primary delivery success was high
(98.9%, n¼10617/10733 stents) and did not differ by approach (adjusted p¼0.880).
In-hospital clinical outcomes were low (TLF: 1.6%, n¼122/7740) and did not differ
by approach (adjusted p¼0.275). Radial access was associated with lower hospital
length of stay and procedure duration (both adjusted p<0.001), less contrast used
(p¼0.003), and fewer balloons and catheters used (adjusted p¼0.010 and p<0.001).
Conclusions: R-ZES was found to be highly deliverable in a complex, all-comers,
international population. DELIVER was not intended to compare R-ZES implan-
tation access methods. The radial approach, however, was associated with lower
resource utilization than the femoral approach after adjustment for differences in
baseline characteristics.CRT-171
The Transradial Coronary Interventions Reduce the Diameter of Radial Artery
Measured by Quantitative Artery Analysis in Follow-up Angiography
Kyounghoon Lee, Woong Chol Kang, Jeonggeun Moon, Seung-Hwan Han
Gil Medical Center, Incheon, Korea, Republic of
Background: The radial artery is currently regarded as a useful vascular access site for
coronary procedures. But there is no known impact of transradial coronary intervention
(TRI) regarding the change of radial artery diameter. There were no published data
regarding the change of radial artery diameter by quantitative artery analysis after the TRI.
Methods: From June 2009 to September 2012, consecutive patients with normal Allen
test underwent TRI and follow-up coronary angiography (FUCA) after TRI were
enrolled. Retrograde radial artery angiography was performed before the transradial
coronary procedure in all patients. We analyzed the radial images of initial angiography
and FUCA.We divided radial artery from elbow to sheath tip into 5 parts (D1, D2, D3,
D4 and D5) and analyzed radial artery diameter and minimal luminal diameter (MLD).
The primary endpoint was the changes of radial artery diameter after TRI.
Results: Among total 613 patients underwent FUCA, 103 patients underwent FUCA
via other site (femoral artery or opposite radial artery) and 189 patients had no images of
radial artery or the difﬁculty to analysis due to poor images. Finally, total 321 patients
underwent FUCA via same site were analyzed. Before TRI, initialMLD1was 1.580.52
and diameters were 3.060.63, 2.080.46, 1.960.46, 1.940.44 and 1.900.45 (D11,
D12, D13, D14 and D15). MLD2 of FUCA was 1.480.51 and diameters were
3.130.58, 2.090.46, 1.950.45, 1.910.43and1.870.43 (D21,D22,D23,D24 and
D25). The changes of radial artery size were not signiﬁcant statistically. (p>0.05) But the
change of MLD was statistically signiﬁcant. (MLD1 vs. MLD2 p¼0.034).
Conclusion: The overall diameter of radial artery did not show signiﬁcant changes after
index TRI but TRI reduced MLD of the radial artery with statistical signiﬁcance.CRT-172
Coronary Angiography Performed Using Radial Artery Approach with El Gamal
Catheter: Comparison with Judkins Catether
Cinzia Moncalvo,1 Vincenzo Puma,1 Giuseppe Celano,2 Angelo Laurenza,1
Giuseppe Carosio,1 Paolo Ciofﬁ1
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Background: the El Gamal is a very ﬂexible, precurved catheter, with gentle curve,
tapered soft tip, with two little side holes and a bigger hole on its top. It is available in
three sizes: 1-2-3 ( Cordis). The El Gamal is a universal catheter used to perform
angiography of both right and left coronary. It allows: the use of a single catheter,
reduction in time of ﬂuoroscopy and in medium contrast, easily crossing of the vessel
tortuosity and it doesn’t cause important vasospasm.
